MAKE IT LINCOLN PARK 2019-2020

EXPLORE THE NEIGHBORHOOD AT LINCOLNPARKCHAMBER.COM
WELCOME

Lincoln Park’s beautiful lakefront, the buzz of Clark Street, the lights of Lincoln Avenue, the classic architecture and specialty shopping of Armitage and Halsted plus the iconic entertainment options on North Avenue are shining examples of what makes this neighborhood a true Chicago original.

Lincoln Park is a lush and scenic urban oasis with an exciting mix of young professionals, students and families. Visitors from all over the world ready to escape the touristy, downtown scene grab a quick ride north to experience the neighborhood’s award-winning arts and restaurants.

From early morning yoga classes at the zoo to late nights at a legendary blues bar, there’s something for everyone in Lincoln Park. For early risers, Lincoln Park is celebrated for its incredible brunch scene. Treat yourself to a decadent flight of french toast or try a seasonal specialty on one of Lincoln Park’s beautiful patios. At night, there’s no shortage of entertainment options including some of Chicago’s top theaters and iconic music venues.

Lincoln Park is home to four unique neighborhood hubs anchored by some of Chicago’s most famous cultural institutions. Experience all that Lincoln Park has to offer through its incredible dining, shopping, museums, music and theatre.
Interested in the most up-to-date news, upcoming events and other information on the Lincoln Park neighborhood? Please visit lincolnparkchamber.com.
LAKEFRONT - CLARK HUB

No matter the season, you’ll always find an adventure in the Lakefront – Clark hub. Enjoy dinner at The Lakefront Restaurant at Theater on the Lake or at The J. Parker on the rooftop of Hotel Lincoln. Spend the day at Lincoln Park Zoo, the Peggy Notebaert Nature Museum or Chicago History Museum. Shop and grab a cocktail on Clark Street and then laugh the night away at The Second City or Zanies.

EAT & DRINK

The Fat Shallot
2468 N. Clark
(773) 661-6335
thefatshallot.com

Frances’ Deli & Brunchery
2552 N. Clark
(773) 248-4580
brunchonclark.com

Gaslight Bar
2450 N. Clark
(773) 929-7759
gaslightbar.com

Geja’s Café
340 W. Armitage
(773) 281-9101
gejascafe.com

The J. Parker
1816 N. Clark
(312) 254-4672
jparkerchicago.com

The Kennison
1800 N. Lincoln
(312) 981-7070
thekennison.com

The Lakefront Restaurant at Theater on the Lake
2401 N. Lake Shore
(312) 414-1313
theateronthelake.com

Molly’s Cupcakes
2536 N. Clark
(773) 883-7220
mollyscupcakes.com

Mon Ami Gabi
2300 N. Lincoln Park West
(773) 348-8886
monamigabi.com

Nando’s Peri Peri
670 W. Diversey
(773) 634-7153
nandosperiperi.com

The Original Pancake House
616 W. Diversey
(773) 929-8139
ophichicagoland.com

Papa John’s Pizza
2640 N. Clark
(773) 281-7272
locations.papajohns.com

R.J. Grunts
2056 N. Lincoln Park West
(773) 929-5363
rjgruntschicago.com

The Second City
1616 N. Wells
(312) 337-3992
secondcity.com

Vanille Patissiere
2108 N. Clark
(773) 868-4574
vanillepatissiere.com

SHOP

Art De Triumph & Artful Framer Studios
2938 N. Clark
(773) 832-4038
artdetriumpm.com

Holtzmann’s
2304 N. Clark
(773) 529-0010
holtzmanns.net

Josh Moulton Fine Art
2218 N. Clark
(773) 592-3434
joshmoultonfineart.com

New Balance Chicago
2369 N. Clark
(773) 348-1787
newbalancechicago.com

Side by Side Pet
2444 N. Clark
(312) 607-3149
sidebysidepet.com

Steve Quick Jeweler
2471 N. Clark
(773) 404-0034
stevequickjeweler.com

HUB HIGHLIGHT:
ART ON CLARK

Take some time to enjoy Art on Clark! Ten sculptures are on display as part of Lincoln Park’s annual public art program. Learn more about the sculptures and artists using the Art on Clark self-guided sculpture tour available through Otocast, a mobile app for narrated audio guides.
Vibrant dining, shopping and fitness offerings  
Year-round events on the central plaza  
Lincoln/Fullerton/Halsted

THE NEW CROSSROADS OF LINCOLN PARK
LincolnCommon.com

Now Open:  
Athletico  
Compass

Coming Soon:  
Blowout Junkie  
Chase  
Equinox  
Dearborn Denim  
Kohler Waters Spa  
Pharmacal  
Philz Coffee  
Play2Day  
Velvet Taco  
Verve Wine

THE APARTMENTS
LINCOLN COMMON

Model Suite: Designed by CB2

Pet Spa

Sky Lounge

Studio to 3-bedroom apartment residences and penthouses in the heart of Lincoln Park - NOW OPEN!

(773) 938-3001
RentLincolnCommon.com
LINCOLN - HALSTED HUB

Located in the heart of Lincoln Park, the Lincoln – Halsted hub is home to some of the neighborhood’s most exciting new developments with the opening of Lincoln Common and ELEVATE Lincoln Park in addition to an amazing theatre and music scene.

DO
aliveOne
2683 N. Halsted
(773) 348-9800
aliveOne.com

Apollo Theatre
2540 N. Lincoln
(773) 935-6100
apollochicago.com

BoHo Theatre
2548 N. Southport
(773) 477-4646
emeraldcitytheatre.com

DePaul Art Museum
935 W. Fullerton
(773) 325-7506
depaul.edu/art

DePaul University School of Music
804 W. Belden
(773) 325-7260
music.depaul.edu

EAT & DRINK

7 Plates Café
2221 N. Lincoln
(773) 687-8817
sevenplatescafe.com

Bacci Pizza
2557 N. Halsted
(773) 697-7787
baccipizza.com

The Bagelers Coffeehouse
2441 N. Lincoln
(872) 802-0347
thebagelers.com

Batter & Berries
2746 N. Lincoln
(773) 248-7710
batterandberries.com

Bobby’s Lincoln Park
2518 N. Lincoln
(773) 799-6555
bobbyslincolnpark.com

Broken Barrel Bar
2548 N. Southport
(773) 327-4900
brokenbarrelbar.com

Broken English Taco Pub – Lincoln Park
2576-2580 N. Lincoln
(312) 929-0045
brokenenglishlincolnpark.com

Chengdu Impression
2545 N. Halsted
(773) 477-6256
chengduimpression.com

Chengdu Meatball Pizzeria
2364 N. Lincoln
(773) 360-8496
thechengdumeatball.com

DePaul School of Music
804 W. Belden
(773) 325-7260
music.depaul.edu

The Theatre School at DePaul University
2350 N. Racine
(773) 325-7938
theatre.depaul.edu

Emerald City Theatre
2936 N. Southport
(773) 529-2690
emeraldcitytheatre.com

Greenhouse Theater Center
2257 N. Lincoln
(773) 454-7336
greenhousetheater.org

Kingston Mines
2548 N. Halsted
(773) 477-4446
kingstonmines.com

Lincoln Hall
2424 N. Lincoln
(773) 935-4325
lh-st.com

Tonic Room
2447 N. Halsted
(773) 248-8400
tonicroom.com

EAT & DRINK HIGHLIGHT:
NEW DEVELOPMENTS
ON LINCOLN
Stroll down Lincoln Avenue to see the latest neighborhood additions – ELEVATE Lincoln Park, DePaul School of Music and Lincoln Common.
ARMITAGE - HALSTED HUB

The Armitage – Halsted Hub is home to some of Chicago’s most unique shopping and dining including an incredible “clicks to bricks” scene featuring pop-up and flagship stores for national online brands like The Tie Bar and Interior Define. In addition to being one of Chicago’s most famous shopping districts, the Armitage – Halsted Hub is also known as Lincoln Park’s unofficial wine district anchored by Summer House Santa Monica, J9 Wine Bar and Chez Moi, as well as Lincoln Park Uncorked: An Armitage – Halsted Wine Stroll held every May.

SHOP

All She Wrote 825 W. Armitage (773) 529-0100 allshewrote.com

Art Effect 934 W. Armitage (773) 929-3600 shoparteffect.com

Bedside Manor 2056 N. Halsted (773) 404-2020 shopbedside.com

bela 2136 N. Halsted (773) 697-3637 belachicago.com

Bliss & Belle Boutique 1011 W. Armitage (773) 687-9979 blissandbelleboutique.com

Indochino 910 W. Armitage (708) 320-3817 indochino.com

Interior Define 833 W. Armitage (872) 808-2919 interiordesigndefine.com

Le Macaron French Pastries 958 W. Armitage (773) 904-7097 lemacaron-us.com

Liquor Expo 2154 N. Halsted (312) 561-3171 liquor-expo.business.site

Lori’s Shoes 824 W. Armitage (773) 281-5655 lorishoes.com

Lush Cosmetics 859 W. Armitage (773) 281-5874 lush.com

Naturepedic Mattress Gallery 1024 W. Armitage (773) 666-5608 naturepedic.com/chicago

Pyar and Co. 2120 N. Halsted (872) 808-2919 pyarandco.com

Serena & Lily 853 W. Armitage (773) 435-6036 serenaandlily.com

EAT & DRINK

Beaumont 2020 N. Halsted (773) 281-0177 beaumontchicago.com

Blue Door Farm Stand 2010 N. Halsted (312) 265-0209 bluedoorfarmstand.com

The Budlong Hot Chicken 1008 W. Armitage (773) 270-9005 thebudlong.com

Café Ba-Ba-Reeba 2024 N. Halsted (773) 935-5000 cafebabarreeba.com

Cedar Palace 655 W. Armitage (312) 543-0933 cedarpalacechicago.com

Chez Moi 2100 N. Halsted (773) 871-2100 chezmoichicago.com

Devil Dawgs 2147 N. Sheffield (773) 281-4300 devildawgs.com

Glascott’s Groggery 2158 N. Halsted (773) 281-1205 glascotts.com

JP Wine Bar 1961 N. Halsted (312) 982-2488 jpwinebar.com

Kincade’s Bar & Grill 950 W. Armitage (773) 348-0010 kincadesbar.com

King Crab Chicago 1816 N. Halsted (312) 280-8990 kingcrabchicago.com

Maison Marcel 2008 N. Halsted (773) 661-6049 maison-marcel.com

Old Pueblo Cantina 1200 W. Webster (773) 697-3727 oldpueblochicago.com

Quality Crab & Oyster Bah 1962 N. Halsted (773) 248-3000 oysterbah.com

Summer House Santa Monica 1954 N. Halsted (773) 623-4100 summerhousesm.com

Stella Barra Pizzeria 1954 N. Halsted (773) 634-4101 stellabar.com

Terry’s Toffee 1009 W. Armitage (312) 733-2700 terrystoffee.com

Stay Villa d’Citta 2230 N. Halsted (312) 771-0696 villadctta.com

HUB HIGHLIGHT:

LINCOLN PARK STAYCATION
Live like a local at Villa d’Citta Experience Chicago and the Midwest in comfort and style nestled in one of the city’s most scenic neighborhoods.

Play2Day

BOUTIQUE CHILDCARE

Play2Day

BOUTIQUE CHILDCARE

SCAN THIS CODE FOR YOUR FIRST VISIT FREE

NOT SURE HOW TO SCAN THIS CODE? just open your camera app!
NORTH - CLYBOURN HUB

From local gems to national retailers, the North-Clybourn Hub features the acclaimed Steppenwolf Theatre, IO Chicago and the NEWCITY complex housing an eclectic mix of dining, shopping and entertainment.

DO
ArcLight Cinema
1500 N. Clybourn
(312) 637-4760
arclightcinemas.com

enerGEEwhizz
1418 N. Kingsbury
(312) 796-0808
energeewhizz.com

iFly Indoor Skydiving
800 W. Scott
(773) 368-4359
iflyworld.com

iO Theatre
1501 N. Kingsbury
(312) 929-2401
ioimprov.com/chicago

Kings Dining &
Entertainment
1500 N. Clybourn
(312) 973-4920
kingsbowlamerica.com

EAT & DRINK
Steppenwolf Theatre
Company
1650 N. Halsted
(312) 335-1650
steppenwolf.org

Capitol One Café
1538 N. Clybourn
(312) 279-8060
capitalone.com

Cornerstone Cafe
2200 N. Clybourn
(773) 270-4343
chicagocornerstonecafe.com

Distilled Chicago
1480 W. Webster
(773) 360-7591
distilledchicago.com

Earl’s Kitchen + Bar
1538 N. Clybourn
(312) 929-3952
earls.ca

Goose Island Brewhouse
1800 N. Clybourn
(312) 915-0071
gooseisland.com

Kibbitznest Books,
Brews & Blarney
2212 N. Clybourn
(773) 360-7591
kibbitznest.com

Kizuki Ramen and Izakaya
1583 N. Clybourn
(312) 285-2775
Kizuki.com

Nothing Bundt Cakes
1953 N. Clybourn
(773) 697-9263
nothingbundtcakes.com

Off Color Brewing
1460 N. Kingsbury
(312) 929-2916
offcolorbrewing.com

Hortons Lighting
1617 N. Clybourn
(312) 337-9172
hortonshome.com

Hustler Hollywood
1615 N. Clybourn
hustlerhollywood.com

Jayson Home
1885 N. Clybourn
(773) 248-8180
jaysonhome.com

Natuzzi Italia Chicago
1845 N. Clybourn
(773) 697-7783
natuzzi.com

NEWCITY
1457 N. Halsted
(312) 248-8569
experiencenewcity.com

Relax the Back Store
1925 N. Clybourn
(773) 348-2225
relaxtheback.com

Yard House
1500 N. Clybourn
(312) 951-7317
yardhouse.com

SHOP
Artists’ Frame Service
1867 N. Clybourn
(312) 915-0071
artistsframe.com

Dirk’s Fish
& Gourmet Shop
2070 N. Clybourn
(773) 404-3475
dirkfish.com

Eddie Z’s Blinds
and Drapery
818 W. North
(312) 951-0400
eddiez.com

German Kitchen Center
1538 N. Clybourn
(312) 926-4129
germankitchencenter.com

The Guild
1445 W. Webster
(312) 508-2333
theguild.global

The Salvation Army
2258 N. Clybourn
(773) 477-1771
salvationarmy.org

Sherwin-Williams
2070 N. Clybourn
(773) 348-8787
sherwin-williams.com

TEMPUR-Pedic
2191 N. Clybourn
(773) 770-4296
tempurpedic.com

Vinc Chicago
1826 N. Elston
(773) 489-3454
vinchicago.com

HUB HIGHLIGHT:
EVENTS AT NEWCITY
NEWCITY has become a hub of neighborhood activity with a free summer

The one place you can go to discover the fashion, music, design, people and stories that make Chicago, Chicago.